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Branch Meetings and all Activities have all been CANCELLED until further notice 
due to COVID-19.

President/social secretary report (Jills Jottings)

Hello friends,

If anyone is feeling a bit glum do contact me to have a chat. Hang in there everyone. 

Cheerio from Jill

Assistance

-  If you need assistance with shopping during this COVID-19 outbreak please contact Doug on 5974 2976 and I will see if
   I can help or get help for you.

-  If you need food and cannot go and get it Woolworths is offering the Woolworths Basics Box for $80 with food for up to
   2 weeks (free delivery).
   Please see instructions at the end of this Newsletter.

I hope you are all well and stay well.

From Doug the Newsletter writer

Committee Members 2019/20

President Jill Falla 5975 3866 jillfalla@hotmail.com

Vice President Ngareta Cook 5973 6660 ngaretacook@yahoo.com.au

Secretary Doug Hamilton 5974 2976 douglas.hamilton6@bigpond.com

Assistant Secretary Val de Lange 0438 137 183 valdelange@yahoo.com

Treasurer Ray Joppich 0438 321 764 ray97dawn@gmail.com 

Guest Speakers Jill Falla 5975 3866 jillfalla@hotmail.com

Committee Member Angela Grivas 0421 010 544 angelagrivas29@gmail.com

Branch Contact Details

President Jill Falla 5975 3866 jillfalla@hotmail.com

Frankston Branch of National Seniors  -  No Events

mailto:jillfalla@hotmail.com


Woolworths Basics Box Instructions

Warning   with this offer you get whatever Woolworths staff choose for you (within each food 
group) before ordering please check that this offer is suitable for you.

How to order

The Woolworths Basics Box is only available for delivery and you can order for 
yourself or on behalf of an eligible customer.#

To order, visit woolworths.com.au/basicsbox and simply:

1. Register for online shopping

 New online customers 
Register for a Woolworths online account with an eligible concession card (If 
you don't have an eligible concession, you'll need to register for Priority 
Assistance first). 

 Existing customers
Log in, and register for Priority Assistance.* Once approved, you'll be able to 
order the Woolworths Basics Box. If you are already registered as a Priority 
Assistance customer, simply log on and order the Woolworths Basics Box.

2. Add to cart

Add the Woolworths Basics Box to your cart.

3. Check out

Complete the payment and place your order.

Alternatively, if you need assistance placing an order, you can call our dedicated 
Customer Care team on 1800 904 698.

http://click.email.woolworthsrewards.com.au/?qs=4fe80818bcb27d0e5f0ae5d5adab5050dc4d34a3ff9754c49e5a8bc45d15455ae6d8d9b13f4e2e7870d936883fefe3c51cb6c686a8b324fbff21938a14b28dd8
http://click.email.woolworthsrewards.com.au/?qs=4fe80818bcb27d0e045469451fd3a4f43029c507839b7931af88cf67d21519e74947ea692bfcb58566b2f1f6c4b20b0e1cd8e32f7698397352dd95a6890bb2e3

